We measured sap flux in Pinus ponderosa Laws. and Pinus flexilis James trees in a high-elevation meadow in northern Arizona that has been invaded by conifers over the last 150 years. Sap flux and environmental data were collected from July 1 to September 1, 2000, and used to estimate leaf specific transpiration rate (E l ), canopy conductance (G c ) and whole-plant hydraulic conductance (K h ). Leaf area to sapwood area ratio (LA/SA) increased with increasing tree size in P. flexilis, but decreased with increasing tree size in P. ponderosa. Both G c and K h decreased with increasing tree size in P. flexilis, and showed no clear trends with tree size in P. ponderosa. For both species, G c was lower in the summer dry season than in the summer rainy season, but E l did not change between wet and dry summer seasons. Midday water potential (Ψ mid ) did not change across seasons for either species, whereas predawn water potential (Ψ pre ) tracked variation in soil water content across seasons. Pinus flexilis showed greater stomatal response to vapor pressure deficit (VPD) and maintained higher Ψ mid than P. ponderosa. Both species showed greater sensitivity to VPD at high photosynthetically active radiation (PAR; > 2500 µmol m -2 s -1 ) than at low PAR (< 2500 µmol m -2 s -1 ). We conclude that the direction of change in G c and K h with increasing tree size differed between co-occurring Pinus species, and was influenced by changes in LA/SA. Whole-tree water use and E l were similar between wet and dry summer seasons, possibly because of tight stomatal control over water loss.
Introduction
Encroachment of coniferous trees into grassland environments because of fire suppression and other factors is a widely recognized phenomenon in the western USA (Johnsen 1962 , Blackburn and Tueller 1970 , McPherson et al. 1988 , Wang et al. 1993 , Covington and Moore 1994 , Prichard et al. 2000 . However, studies of whole-tree water relations and water use in open, grass-dominated environments are rare. Most whole-tree water use studies have focused on forest plantations (Wullschleger et al. 1998) . Water relations of Pinus ponderosa Laws. growing in the southwestern USA have been investigated based on leaf-level measurements (Feeney et al. 1998 , Kolb and Stone 2000 , but whole-tree measurements based on sap flux have not been made. We measured whole-tree sap flux of two pine species (P. ponderosa and P. flexilis James) that have encroached into a northern Arizona high-elevation meadow to gain understanding about tree water relations and water use in an open grass-dominated ecosystem. We attempted to test three hypotheses. First, canopy conductance (G c ) and whole-tree hydraulic conductance (K h ) decrease with increasing tree size in P. flexilis and P. ponderosa and leaf area to sapwood area ratio (LA/SA) influences the magnitude of change. Second, G c is regulated by environmental variation. Third, stomatal control of water loss minimizes seasonal differences in leaf specific transpiration rate (E l ) and total daily transpiration per tree (E t ) in P. ponderosa and P. flexilis.
With respect to our first hypothesis, changes in G c during tree aging and growth are possible explanations for decreased net photosynthetic rate and net primary productivity during forest maturation (Gower et al. 1996 , Bond 2000 , and as a control over maximum tree height (Ryan and Yoder 1997) . Also, information on such changes is needed to better understand changes in stomatal uptake of gaseous air pollutants during tree ontogeny and forest maturation (Kolb et al. 1997 , Kolb 2001 . The direction and magnitude of changes in G c and leaf-level stomatal conductance during tree maturation can be influenced by differences in environment and resource availability between old and young trees (Kolb 2001) , as well as tree-internal controls over water and carbon relations (Ryan et al. 2000 , Schafer et al. 2000 . Key tree-internal controls over G c include tree height, LA/SA, water potential gradient between soil and leaf, and K h (Schafer et al. 2000) . For P. ponderosa, G c and leaf-level stomatal conductance have been reported to both decrease (Hubbard et al. 1999 , Kolb and Stone 2000 , Ryan et al. 2000 and increase (Maherali 1999) with increasing tree size.
Our second hypothesis relates to environmental regulation of G c in southwestern populations of P. flexilis and P. ponder-osa. Most information on regulation of stomatal aperture in mature P. ponderosa in the southwestern USA is from leaflevel measurements with small cuvettes on a limited number of leaf age classes and positions within the canopy (e.g., Feeney et al. 1998 , Stone et al. 1999 , Kolb and Stone 2000 , and there is little information for southwestern populations of P. flexilis. Extrapolation of environmental controls of stomatal behavior from single leaves to the wholetree canopy level is problematic because of variations in environment (e.g., light), leaf age, height above ground and branch length in large canopies. Whole-tree sap flux measurements on large trees can be used to estimate mean whole-tree G c on a time scale suitable for analysis of environment regulation (e.g., Pataki et al. 1998 , 2000 , Ewers and Oren 2000 , Schafer et al. 2000 .
Our third hypothesis is related to the interplay of G c and environmental variation as influences on E l in the southwestern USA. Summers in the southwest are characterized by two distinct weather periods: the pre-monsoon season, which typically occurs from mid-May to mid-July and is characterized by dry windy conditions, high solar radiation and low relative humidity; and the monsoon season, which typically occurs from mid-July to early September and is characterized by frequent high intensity thunderstorms, large precipitation events, higher relative humidity and frequent cloud cover. Leaf-level measurements of P. ponderosa suggest that stomatal aperture is sensitive to vapor pressure deficit (VPD), xylem water potential and soil water content. As a result, lower stomatal conductance occurs during sunny periods in the pre-monsoon season than in the monsoon season (Feeney et al. 1998 , Kolb and Stone 2000 . Greater irradiance and VPD in the pre-monsoon season suggests higher E l than in the monsoon season, yet reduced stomatal aperture in the pre-monsoon season may help control water loss and thus buffer changes in E l . For example, Anthoni et al. (1999) found little difference in water flux over the growing season from a P. ponderosa-dominated forest in eastern Oregon, suggesting tight stomatal control over water loss at high VPD. Williams et al. (2001) found similar stand transpiration in a dry versus a wet year in an eastern Oregon P. ponderosa forest.
Materials and methods

Study site
Our study site was Hart Prairie (35°20′27″ N, 111°44′12″ W; elevation 2590 m), located in the Coconino National Forest, about 16 km northwest of Flagstaff, AZ on the western slope of the San Francisco Peaks. Hart Prairie has a mean annual precipitation of~580 mm and precipitation can vary by more than 380 mm among years (Western Regional Climatic Data Center, http://www.wrcc.sage.dri.edu/index.html). Precipitation is distributed bimodally between winter snow and late summer rain during the monsoon season. Total precipitation from May 1 to September 1, 2000 was 92.3 mm.
We present data for two time periods that differed in climate: the pre-monsoon season, which occurred in July and was characterized by low relative humidity (daily mean < 50%) and high air temperature (daily mean > 15°C); and the monsoon season, which occurred in August and was characterized by higher relative humidity (daily mean > 60%) and lower air temperature (daily mean < 15°C). Total on-site rainfall for these periods was 18.5 mm in the pre-monsoon season and 53.8 mm in the monsoon season.
The stand structure at Hart Prairie is open with nearly continuous herbaceous ground cover beneath scattered coniferous trees. The stand is dominated by P. ponderosa and P. flexilis and also has a few individuals of Picea engelmannii Parry, Pinus aristata Engelm. and Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco. Tree canopies frequently extend to near ground level because of the low tree density. All P. ponderosa (PIPO) trees used in our research occurred as open-grown solitary trees except for trees PIPO 5 and PIPO 6, which were less than 1 m apart. The P. flexilis (PIFL) study trees occurred both in the open and under the canopies of mature P. ponderosa. All study trees were free of obvious mistletoe and insect infestations during the study.
Sap flux and transpiration
Sap flux density (g H 2 O m -2 sapwood s -1 ) was measured in P. ponderosa and P. flexilis trees from July 6 to September 1, 2000. The measured trees included the full range of sizes present on the site for each species (see Table 1 ). Eight trees of each species were initially measured. Three P. flexilis trees and one P. ponderosa tree had small diameters (diameter at the base of the live crown (DBLC) < 9.7 cm) and high sap flux measurement errors caused by temperature differences between heated and unheated probes that were associated with vertical temperature gradients in the tree instead of water movement (Ewers and Oren 2000) . This error was determined by comparing temperature differences between heated and unheated probes in the absence of heating to half hourly means of ambient air temperature. Significant positive relationships (P < 0.05) indicated possible error, and the four trees that exhibited such errors were removed from the study.
We used the Granier method to measure sap flux density (Granier 1987 , Granier and Loustau 1994 , Granier et al. 1996 , which uses a heated probe inserted 10 cm above a non-heated probe in the sapwood. Each probe was 2 cm long with a copper constantan wire thermocouple inserted inside at the midpoint. Sap flux density was calculated based on the temperature difference between the heated and non-heated probe by Granier's empirical equation (Granier 1987 , Clearwater et al. 1999 . Two solar panels were used to recharge 12-V batteries, which powered the heated probes. Sensors in large trees were placed at two depths (0-20 and 20-40 mm) and two aspects (north and south) in the sapwood. In smaller trees (13.7-15.5 cm DBLC), sensors were placed at two aspects and at 20 mm depth only. Mean sapwood depth varied between 3.8 and 13.6 cm in P. flexilis, and between 3.1 and 26.05 cm in P. ponderosa. Temperature differential data were measured every 30 s and averaged every 30 min with 1-4 sensors per tree, a total of 44 sensors. Temperature differential data were collected with two CR10 data loggers (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT) at two locations about 100 m apart.
The influences of aspect and sensor depth in the sapwood on sap flux density were assessed by t-tests on all data from the pre-monsoon and monsoon seasons. For trees with a significant (P < 0.05) difference in sap flux density between shallow and deep probes (averaged over aspect), whole-tree sap flux was calculated by apportioning sap flux density rates from each probe to its corresponding sapwood area. For the shallow probe, this area was the outer 20-mm ring of sapwood. For the deep probe, this area was the remainder of the sapwood (20 mm depth to heartwood). We could not test whether sap flux measured by the 20-40-mm probe applied to deeper parts of the sapwood, and this could be a source of error in our estimates. Sap flux data from all sapwood areas were summed to estimate whole-tree sap flux. For trees with similar sap flux density for shallow and deep probes in both pre-monsoon and monsoon seasons (a total of three trees), whole-tree sap flux was calculated as the product of mean sap flux density over all probes and sapwood area.
Whole-tree transpiration was estimated every 30 min from sap flux measurements, which for some trees was lagged based on correlations between sap flux and VPD. Lag tests were performed by regression analysis on all data from Day 185 through Day 191 because we had continuous data for all trees over these days. Mean 30-min, whole-tree sap flux data were lagged 0, 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 h and regressed against VPD using simple linear regression for each tree. The lag time that produced the highest r 2 value was used to estimate 30-min mean transpiration for each tree. Larger trees generally had larger lag times. For P. ponderosa, two trees (61.2 and 70.6 cm diameter at breast height (DBH; 1.4 m above ground)) were lagged by 1 h, one tree (29.5 cm DBH) was lagged by 0.5 h, and all smaller trees were not lagged. For P. flexilis, all trees larger than 22.1 cm DBH were lagged 0.5 h, and smaller trees were not lagged. Transpiration was expressed as total daily whole-tree transpiration (E t ; dm 3 day -1 ), and leaf specific transpiration rate (E l ; mmol H 2 O m -2 s -1 ), which was calculated by dividing lagged whole-tree sap flux by whole-tree leaf area.
Tree height, diameter and sapwood area
Tree total height (H) was measured with a clinometer, and DBH and DBLC were measured with a diameter tape. Sapwood area was measured for all trees used for sap flux measurements. All trees greater than 13 cm DBH were cored in four cardinal directions (north, east, south, west) at the same height where the sap flow probes were installed. Trees less than 13 cm DBH were cored on the north and south sides at sensor height. Cores from only two directions (north and south) were used for tree PIFL 4 (60.2 cm DBH) because extreme water saturation and sponginess in other cores rendered them unreadable. Cores were sanded and stained with bromocresol green to delineate sapwood from heartwood (Kutscha and Sachs 1962) .
Leaf area
Five trees per species representative of those used for sap flux measurements were sampled in December 2000 and early January 2001 to determine leaf area. Diameter at the point of attachment to the main stem was measured on two branches sampled from each of three canopy locations (bottom, middle and top) on each tree. Projected leaf area (Agvis Imaging System, Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA) and dry mass (70°C) were measured on three randomly selected fascicles per branch. Linear regression equations for predicting leaf area (cm 2 ) from leaf mass (g) were developed for both species (P. ponderosa leaf area = 1.36 + 23.98(leaf mass), r 2 = 0.96, P < 0.0001; P. flexilis leaf area = 0.78 + 33.98(leaf mass), r 2 = 0.87, P < 0.0001).
The sampled branches were dried at 70°C for 24-48 h, needles were removed and dried again at 70°C for 72 h, and then weighed. Total leaf mass of each branch was used to estimate leaf area by means of the predictive equations described above. Branch diameter (cm) was regressed against branch leaf area to develop equations to predict the leaf area supported by branches (P. ponderosa leaf area = -4484.1 + 3848.2(branch diameter), r 2 = 0.80, P < 0.0001; P. flexilis leaf area = -13800 + 7280.06(branch diameter), r 2 = 0.94, P < 0.0001). These equations were applied to all branches on trees used for sap flux measurements, and projected leaf area estimates were summed over all branches to estimate whole-tree leaf area (see Table 1 ).
Environmental variables
Temperature and relative humidity were measured in an open area at the study site every 30 s with an HMP45AC temperature and humidity probe (Vaisala, Sunnyvale, CA) mounted 1.2 m above ground. Mean, minimum and maximum values were recorded every 30 min with a Campbell Scientific CR10 data logger. We calculated VPD from ambient temperature and relative humidity measurements, assuming relative humidity inside the conifer leaves was 100%. An LI-190SB quantum sensor (Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE) connected to a Campbell Scientific CR23X data logger was used to measure photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) in an open field located 0.5 km from the study site where radiation was blocked only by clouds and large geologic features (San Francisco Mountain). The PAR data were recorded between May 19 and September 1, 2000 on the same schedule as the temperature and humidity measurements.
Soil water content
Soil water content (θ) was measured weekly in five grassdominated plots with an MP-917 enhanced time domain reflectrometry unit (Environmental Sensors, Victoria, BC, Canada). Measurements were taken in the same locations throughout the season at a depth of 0-30 cm using vertically installed 30-cm probes. Temporal variation in soil water content was modeled with a polynomial regression of water potential (Ψ) versus day for all days when sap flux was measured (R 2 = 0.88, P = 0.02).
Water potential
Water potential (Ψ) of the soil in the tree rooting zone was estimated from predawn leaf water potential. Water potential was measured on all trees used for sap flux measurements with a pressure chamber (PMS Instruments, Corvallis, OR; Ritchie and Hinkley 1975) every 2 weeks (May 19 to September 1, 2000) on needles gathered between 0500 and 0530 h for predawn Ψ (Ψ pre ) measurements, and between 1200 and 1300 h for midday Ψ (Ψ mid ) measurements. Needles for both Ψ pre and Ψ mid measurements were sampled from the mid-canopy on both north and south sides of the trees. Preliminary experiments (data not shown), in which Ψ was measured at different heights in the canopy, indicated that sampling at mid-canopy produced values not significantly different (P > 0.05) from the mean values from lower, middle and top canopy locations at predawn and midday. Needles were cut from the tree, put in plastic bags with pieces of moist paper towel inside, stored in a dark cooler and measured within 2 h of collection (Kaufmann and Thor 1982) . We independently verified this method on local P. ponderosa (unpublished data). Needles from each sample branch were measured until three Ψ measurements within 0.1 MPa were obtained and these were averaged to obtain a mean for the branch.
Canopy conductance
Mean leaf specific canopy conductance (G c ) was calculated over 30-min periods for each tree with the model used by Ryan et al. (2000) , which substitutes VPD for the difference in water potential between leaf and air (Montieth and Unsworth 1990) :
where G c is canopy conductance, E l is leaf specific transpiration rate (mmol H 2 O m -2 LA s -1 ), VPD is vapor pressure deficit (kPa) and A p is average atmospheric pressure for the location of the study (~72.5 kPa for our site). The equation is based on the assumption that leaf temperature is the same as air temperature, which is generally the case for open coniferous canopies (Jarvis and McNaughton 1986) . Leaf temperature measurements were taken with a laser temperature gun (Raytek Corporation, Santa Cruz, CA) at mid-canopy on all trees and 30-min means of ambient air temperature showed a mean difference of 0.4°C, a maximum difference of 3.4°C at midday, and a maximum difference of 1.2°C at predawn. These small differences are not surprising given that leaf temperature was likely coupled to air temperature on a finer temporal scale than the 30-min means that we used for the comparisons, and because our single air temperature probe did not measure all spatial variation in air temperature among trees at the study site.
Whole-tree hydraulic conductance
Whole-tree hydraulic conductance was calculated as described by Ryan et al. (2000) :
where K h is whole-tree hydraulic conductance (g H 2 O m -2 s -1 MPa -1 ). Calculation of K h was limited to those dates where water potential was measured. Mean E l for this calculation was the 30-min mean between 1200 to 1230 h.
Statistical analysis
All statistical tests and regression analyses were made with the SAS JMP statistical package (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) and SigmaPlot 2000 Version 6.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL), with α = 0.05. Relationships among tree size, physiological and environmental parameters were analyzed by simple linear regression. For both species, mean E l was regressed against VPD in three PAR classes (low: 0-900 µmol m -2 s -1 , mid: 900-2500 µmol m -2 s -1 and high: > 2500 µmol m -2 s -1 ), and against PAR in three VPD classes (low: 0-1 kPa, mid: 1-2 kPa and high: > 2 kPa). Mean daytime E l and G c were compared for all trees across pre-monsoon and monsoon seasons by repeated measures ANOVA (α = 0.05).
Log-transformed G c for PAR > 2500 µmol m -2 s -1 was regressed against VPD for each tree (r 2 ranged from 0.27 to 0.97, mean = 0.69) and the slopes from these relationships were regressed on DBLC by simple linear regression to determine if responses of G c to VPD changed with tree size. Canopy conductance was also averaged over species, log-transformed, and regressed against VPD for data where PAR was greater than 2500 µmol m -2 s -1 . This PAR range was chosen because regression analysis of G c versus PAR at low VPD (0-1 kPa) suggested light saturation of G c over this range. Canopy conductance is inherently influenced by autocorrelation with VPD because of its calculation. To address this issue we created data sets at high PAR (> 2500 µmol m -2 s -1 ) for G c , with E l held constant so that all variation would be a result of VPD. Constants were mean E l values for high PAR measurement periods for each species. We compared regression slopes for log-transformed G c versus VPD between our empirical data and our created data (with E l held constant) using 95% confidence intervals. Lack of overlap in confidence intervals for slopes was interpreted as evidence that relationships between G c and VPD in our empirical data were not the result of autocorrelation alone.
Results
Leaf area and LA /SA
Leaf area varied from 14 to 422 m 2 in P. flexilis, and from 21 to 178 m 2 in P. ponderosa (Table 1) . Sapwood area increased with increasing DBLC in both species. Pinus flexilis showed less of an increase in sapwood area with increasing DBLC than P. ponderosa (Table 1 ). The ratio LA/SA increased with increasing DBLC for P. flexilis, but decreased for P. ponderosa (Figure 1) .
Sap flux and transpiration
Differences in sap flux density between shallow (0-20 mm) and deep (20-40 mm) sensors occurred for most, but not all trees. In general, larger trees exhibited more of a difference in sap flux density between shallow and deep sensors than smaller trees (Table 2) , and differences were more pronounced during the pre-monsoon period than during the monsoon period. The direction of difference between shallow and deep sensors was not consistent for all trees, although shallow (0-20 mm) sensors usually had greater sap flux density than deep (20-40 mm) sensors (Table 2) . Differences in sap flux density were not consistent between sensors placed at north and south aspects.
Mean daily E l and DBLC were not significantly related in either species, and E l did not differ between pre-monsoon and monsoon time periods for any tree (Figure 2 ). Relationships between mean species E l and VPD depended on PAR (Figures 3A and 3C ). For low PAR (0-900 mmol m -2 s -1 ), both species showed weak positive (P. ponderosa) to slightly parabolic (P. flexilis) relationships between E l and VPD. At mid-PAR (900-2500 µmol m -2 s -1 ) both species displayed weak negative parabolic relationships between E l and VPD with peaks between 1.3 and 1.8 kPa. At high PAR, both species showed strong negative linear relationships between E l and VPD (P. ponderosa: r 2 = 0.45, P < 0.0001; P. flexilis: r 2 = 0.52, P < 0.0001). Similar analysis of E l versus PAR indicated significant (P < 0.05) positive relationships for both species with plateaus in E l at PAR > 2500 µmol m -2 s -1 for all VPD classes ( Figures 3B and 3D ). Mean daily E l and PAR were most strongly related at low VPD (0-1 kPa) (P. ponderosa: r 2 = 0.74, P < 0.0001; P. flexilis: r 2 = 0.64, P < 0.0001). Mean daily E l was also weakly related to variation in θ for both P. ponderosa (r 2 = 0.23, P < 0.05) and P. flexilis (r 2 = 0.15, P < 0.05) (data not shown).
Mean daily E t increased significantly (P < 0.05) with DBLC for both species, but did not vary significantly between the monsoon and pre-monsoon seasons (P > 0.05). The increase was linear for P. flexilis (E t = -3.41 + 1.35DBLC, r 2 = 0.80, P < 0.05), and exponential for P. ponderosa (E t = e (0.0917DBLC) , r 2 = 0.91, P < 0.05). However, the exponential relationship in P. ponderosa was largely driven by the largest tree (58.9 cm DBLC), which had the largest sapwood area and E l among the study P. ponderosa trees ( Table 1) . Investigation of sap flux rates at the sensor level indicated that all four sensors for this tree displayed equally high values originating at the mV signal level. In the absence of this tree, the relationship between E t and DBLC in P. ponderosa was linear (E t = -3.71 + 0.92DBLC, r 2 = 0.78, P < 0.05) and similar to the relationship in P. flexilis.
Canopy conductance, whole-tree hydraulic conductance and soil water content
In P. ponderosa, G c was unrelated to DBLC for either the TREE PHYSIOLOGY ONLINE at http://heronpublishing.com WATER RELATIONS OF PINUS FLEXILIS AND P. PONDEROSA Figure 1 . Leaf area to sapwood area ratio (LA/SA) versus diameter at the base of the live crown (DBLC) for P. ponderosa and P. flexilis trees at Hart Prairie, AZ. Table 1 . Characteristics of seven trees of P. ponderosa (PIPO) and five trees of P. flexilis (PIFL) used for sap flux measurements. Abbreviations: H = total tree height; DBLC = diameter at the base of the live crown; LA/SA = leaf area to sapwood area ratio; G c = mean daytime canopy conductance; E l = mean leaf specific transpiration rate; K h = mean whole-tree hydraulic conductance; and G c -VPD resp. slope = G c -vapor pressure deficit (VPD) response slope (the slope of the relationship between log-transformed G c and VPD at high PAR (photosynthetically active radiation; 2500-3600 µmol m -2 s -1 )). pre-monsoon or the monsoon season ( Figures 4A and 4B) . In contrast, G c was negatively related to DBLC in P. flexilis during the monsoon season (P = 0.02; Figure 4B ), and a similar, but nonsignificant, trend occurred in the pre-monsoon season (P = 0.09; Figure 4A ). Parameter K h was unrelated to DBLC in P. ponderosa during either the pre-monsoon or monsoon seasons, but K h in P. flexilis decreased with increased DBLC during the pre-monsoon season ( Figures 4C and 4D ). Regression analysis of log-transformed mean G c versus VPD at high PAR (> 2500 µmol m -2 s -1 ) indicated a negative linear relationship for both species ( Figure 5 ). The slopes of these relationships were significantly (P < 0.05) steeper than the slope of the G c -VPD autocorrelation line for both species (-0.187 ± 0.007; 95% CI) indicating that responses of G c to VPD were not the result of autocorrelation alone. The slope for P. ponderosa (-0.2924 ± 0.0198; 95% CI) was significantly less steep than the slope for of P. flexilis (-0.3847 ± 0.0283; 95% CI), suggesting that G c was more sensitive to VPD in P. flexilis than in P. ponderosa (Figure 5 ). Mean G c was also greater in P. ponderosa than in P. flexilis at a constant VPD. Slopes of the response curves for individual trees were unrelated to DBLC in either species (P > 0.05; Table 1 ). For all trees, mean G c was significantly higher (P < 0.05) during the monsoon season (low VPD) than during the pre-monsoon season (high VPD) ( Table 1 ). The seasonal variation in mean G c tracked variation in Ψ pre and θ (P < 0.05) (Figure 6 ) for both species. Regression analysis of the relationship between G c and PAR at low VPD (0-1 kPa) suggested an increase in G c with increasing PAR with a plateau in G c at PAR > 2500 µmol m -2 s -1 in both species (P. ponderosa, R 2 = 0.49, P < 0.05; P. flexilis, R 2 = 0.55, P < 0.05). Regression analyses for other VPD classes (1 to > 3 kPa) showed similar trends but low correlation coefficients (R 2 ranged from 0.12 to 0.3). The difference in water potential between predawn and midday (Ψ diff ) was unrelated to DBLC in either species (P > 0.05; Figure 7A ), suggesting that water potential gradients did not differ between small and large trees. The Ψ mid showed little change over measurement dates, and averaged about -1.8 MPa for P. ponderosa and -1.4 MPa for P. flexilis throughout the pre-monsoon and monsoon seasons (Figure 7B) . The Ψ pre was more variable in the later part of the growing season ( Figure 7B ) and generally followed trends in θ (Figure 6 ). Regressions of K h versus Ψ pre were significant (P < 0.05) for only one tree of each species (PIPO 5, P = 0.0065 and PIFL 7, P = 0.026). Whole-plant hydraulic conductance was positively related to Ψ pre in PIPO 5, and negatively related to Ψ pre for PIFL 7.
Discussion
Relationships between canopy conductance, whole-plant hydraulic conductance and tree size
We hypothesized that K h and G c would decline with increasing tree size in P. flexilis and P. ponderosa, and that LA/SA would 680 FISCHER, KOLB AND DEWALD TREE PHYSIOLOGY VOLUME 22, 2002 Table 2 . Analysis of sap flux density for different depths of sensor placement and aspect on the tree. We assessed the significance of differences with t-tests (P = 0.05). The direction is shown for all significant differences. Abbreviations: S = south, N = north, na = not applicable, ns = not significant, s = 0-20 mm sensor depth, d = 20-40 mm sensor depth, PIPO = P. ponderosa and PIFL = P. flexilis. Figure 2 . Mean daily leaf specific transpiration rate (E l ) versus diameter at the base of the live crown (DBLC) for P. ponderosa and P. flexilis during pre-monsoon and monsoon seasons. Regressions between E l and DBLC were not significant (P > 0.05) for either species, and E l did not differ significantly between seasons for any tree.
influence the magnitude of this change. We found no relationship between K h or G c and tree size in P. ponderosa in contrast to the results of several other studies (Hubbard et al. 1999 , Kolb and Stone 2000 , Ryan et al. 2000 . However, the largest P. ponderosa trees in our study (DBH = 0.71 m, H = 17 m) were considerably smaller than the largest trees in other studies (e.g., Ryan et al. 2000 , DBH = 0.98 m, H = 42 m). Also, the decrease in LA/SA with increasing tree size for P. ponderosa in our study may have increased water supply to leaves of large trees and thus prevented K h and G c from declining in larger trees. Nearly identical declines in LA/SA with increasing tree size have been reported for a northern Rocky Mountain P. ponderosa population (Monserud and Marshall 2001) . Overall, our results for P. ponderosa are similar to results for this species in the eastern Sierra Nevada Mountains (Maherali 1999, Maherali and DeLucia 2001) . Studies of several other tree species have found increases in water supply to leaves or stomatal conductance with increasing tree size (Köstner et al. 1992 , Dawson 1996 , Martin et al. 1997 , or a lack of change in water supply to leaves and conductance with increasing tree size (Vertessy et al. 1995, Teskey and Sherriff 1996) . Additionally, our small sample size resulted in low power for tests of significant correlations between G c , K h and DBLC (β ranged from 0.55 to 0.73). Thus, insignificant results and interpretations should be viewed with caution. Changes in G c and K h with increasing tree size for P. flexilis may be explained by changes in LA/SA during ontogeny. In contrast to P. ponderosa, G c in the monsoon season decreased with increasing tree size in P. flexilis, and K h in the pre-monsoon season also decreased with increasing tree size. Additionally, LA/SA increased with increasing tree size in P. flexilis, which may have reduced leaf water supply, and thus decreased G c and K h . Other factors that might explain this result, such as stomatal response to VPD and the water potential gradient between soil and leaf, did not vary much between small and large trees of P. flexilis in our study. Thus, understanding changes in LA/SA during tree maturation provided important mechanistic insight about changes in G c with tree size in this and other studies (e.g., Meinzer et al. 1997 , Alsheimer et al. 1998 , Schafer et al. 2000 .
The degree to which our results are reflective of P. ponderosa and P. flexilis populations in the southwestern USA is unknown. Zimmerman et al. (2000) recently found that variation in tree sap flux was associated with heterogeneity in stand structure for multi-aged stands of Pinus sylvestris ssp. sibirica Lebed. Statistical limitations inherent in many studies of whole-tree sap flux (e.g., sample size) may become even more important as heterogeneity in canopy structure and variability in sap flux increases (e.g., Zimmerman et al. 2000) . The influence of stand structure and heterogeneity in resource availability on changes in whole-tree water relations during ontogeny has not been fully investigated. However, it is known that environmental factors such as stocking density and climate can influence the relationship between LA/SA and tree size (e.g., Alsheimer et al. 1998, Maherali and DeLucia 2001) .
Environmental control over canopy conductance
To test our second hypothesis we examined the nature of relationships between G c and environmental variables. Leaf-level stomatal conductance of P. ponderosa and other western coni- fers is generally controlled by the interaction of environmental factors (e.g., PAR, VPD, temperature) and xylem water potential (Bassman and Black 1984) .
Responses of leaf gas exchange to PAR in leaf-level studies of P. ponderosa suggest a plateau in G c at PAR > 800 µmol m -2 s -1 (Bassman 1987, Kolb and Robberecht 1996) . However, regression analysis of the relationship between PAR and G c estimated for the whole canopy based on sap flow for both species at our study site suggested an increase in G c with increasing PAR and a plateau above 2500 µmol m -2 s -1 . This apparent difference in G c responses to PAR between leaf-level and whole-canopy-level measurements suggests considerable shading within P. ponderosa and P. flexilis canopies that reduces PAR to leaves in the lower or inner parts of the canopy.
The negative relationship between log-transformed G c and VPD, and higher G c in the monsoon versus pre-monsoon season in both species, suggests stomatal closure at the wholecanopy level at high VPD. This is consistent with leaf-level investigations of southwestern P. ponderosa (e.g., Kolb and Stone 2000) , and other sap flow studies of this species (Hubbard et al. 1999 , Maherali 1999 , Ryan et al. 2000 . Autocorrelation arising from calculation of G c from VPD may be partially responsible for this pattern. However, the steeper slope of our observed G c -VPD relationship compared with the slope of the simulated autocorrelation relationship for both species suggests that these relationships are not solely a result of autocorrelation. Slopes of G c -VPD response curves for high PAR also provided evidence that stomatal sensitivity to VPD was greater in P. flexilis than in P. ponderosa at our site. Individual trees within a stand may also vary in their access to local water resources (e.g., Èermák et al. 1995) , which could explain some of the variation in G c observed in our P. ponderosa trees. Mechanisms for the response of G c to soil water content have recently been reviewed by Whitehead (1998) , and may include stomatal sensitivity to both chemical and hydraulic signals. However, Ψ pre of individual trees was not significantly correlated with G c for either species suggesting that water availability measured as Ψ pre was not a good indicator of variation in G c among trees, even though it was associated with seasonal changes in mean G c .
Effects of canopy conductance on leaf specific conductance and midday leaf water potential
Our analysis suggests that reduced G c at high VPD and PAR acted to minimize seasonal variation in E l and Ψ mid for both species. These results are in agreement with our third hypothesis that stomatal control of water loss would minimize seasonal differences in E l and E t , and are consistent with results of a study of forest-level transpiration of P. ponderosa in eastern Oregon (Anthoni et al. 1999 , Williams et al. 2001 . Responses of G c to VPD at high PAR suggested stomatal control over water loss in response to high atmospheric demand for water. For both species, negative relationships between E l and VPD at high PAR are likely a result of stomatal closure that outweighed the effect of higher evaporative demand on transpiration. In the absence of this stomatal control, E l and E t should have increased with seasonal increases in VPD. However, E l and E t were similar for both species between the pre-monsoon (high VPD) and monsoon (low VPD) seasons. Our study and results on forest-level transpiration in eastern Oregon (Anthoni et al. 1999 , Williams et al. 2001 suggest remarkably constant tree water use by P. ponderosa forests over seasons and years, despite large differences in VPD.
Conclusions
Two co-occurring pines (P. flexilis and P. ponderosa) in a high-elevation, northern Arizona meadow showed different directional responses of G c to increasing tree size and the responses were influenced by species-specific changes in LA/SA during ontogeny. In both species, temporal variation in G c was associated with variation in VPD, PAR and soil water content. However, E l and E t of both species were similar during the pre-monsoon (high VPD) and monsoon (low VPD) seasons because of tight stomatal control of water loss. We obtained evidence of greater stomatal sensitivity to VPD and maintenance of higher Ψ mid in P. flexilis than in P. ponderosa on the same site. Notwithstanding the small sample size of this study, we conclude that species and tree size are important sources of variation that must be considered when estimating the role of tree transpiration in water balance at our study site. Homeostasis in E l between wet and dry periods of the growing season suggests that, for a tree of a given, full characterization of temporal variation in water use may not be needed to estimate the magnitude of tree transpiration. 
